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Increase in Price o( Sugar Has1

Materially Aided Java's
Prosperity.

By Roger Batcheldcr.
"Since tho Increase In the price of

wear trade conditions In Java have
rreatly Improved," declared P. J.
Kloppenburtr of Samaranjj, Java, who
li at tho Astor to-da- y after an ex-

tended trip through Europe. "That Is

our chief product," ho went on, "and
we produce about 1,500,000 tons an-

nually. Sfost of our sugar goes to the
Brittah Isles, China and Japan. Your
trade with us has ibecn greatly

since the war, as tho market Is
Wer'run with German products.

"Huso 'Stlnnes, tho Berlin steel
magnate, now has a factory In Java
for' the manufacture of rails, trucks
and other railway supplies. Ameri-
cans are now chiefly Interested In the
Javan automobile business, for 80 per
oont of tho cars In uso wero manu-
factured in this country.

' ''We also have a largo rice trade,"
Mr. KTbppenburg continued. "The
nher qualities are Imported from
Wohln China, Slam and Burma,
while our owri crops, of better grade,
go to Burope. Because of our large
rlcd-eall- population much Importa-
tion Is necessary to supply the de-

mands of the natives. Rubber, coffee
and tea are also Important Javan
products and much kapok, which is
used In the manufacture of life belts,
Is sent to the United States."

Jfr. Kloppcnburir said that Java
lias a Buropcari population of about
fco.000. Of the natives 80 per cent, are
Mohammodanp and the rest Hindus.

THE VISITING HOUSEWIFE'S
COOK-BOO-

Brook Trout, I.oulsetto, by Chef
Louis Zcllcr of tho Pennsylvania, Is

the twenty-fift- h of a series of favorite
recipes, written especially for the
scrap-book- s of "New Yorkers for a
Day or Two," by New York's famous

Wcican several small trout. Chon
separately one medium-size- d

onion and six mushrooms and fry
in Mutter, riaco mushrooms and
onion In a baking dish, put In
tho fish, and moisten with sweet
cider. Add some small pieces of
fresh butter and place In a hot
oven to cook. Ab soon as fish aro
done, strain the stock Into a
saucepan and reduce It with ve- -
aute sauce; to this add some but- -
5r and lemon julco and strain

I

through ft slove Add chopped
parsley, place the tiout on a dish
with some small roasted new po-

tatoes, and cover with tho sauce.
Velouto sauco for the above:

Ucut a cup ot butter and three-quarte- rs

ot a cup of flour to-

gether and cook for flvo minutes
In a saucepan. Moisten with a
pint of good veal or ch,lckcn stock,
add a pinch of salt, and stir the
liquid until tho sauco becomes
thick. At the first boll, remove
to side of stove for ton minutes.
Strain tho sauco and Incorporate
Into It gradually one soupspoonful
of butter, divided Into small pats.

Watercress soup, 1V

Chef IjquU Seres of the IHItmore.

"AS OTHER8 SEE US."
. Arthur L. Hopcr, Mayor of Norfolk,

Va., has arrived at the Belmont and
will stay with us for a few days.

Mayor Iloper thinks that New York
Is a crcnt place In which to spend a
vacation. He also said that he was.
trrnntlv tmnrrsscd by New orK3
architectural beauty.

TUSCON HAD - A THRILL.
Ahnnt ten days ago. when the In

habitants of Tucson, Arlr., awoke,
they wero bewildered at the sight of
a snow covered city, according to
Prlrlplr W. Condon of Tucson, who
Is at the Commodore.

"It was tho first unowstorm In
twenty-fiv- e years," Mr. Condon as-

serted "and the seven-Inc- h

fall gave the city the greatest thrill
in years. Many ot the residents had
never before setSn a flake of snow.

"Some of the business houses closed
their doors, declaring a holiday; the
children pelted each other with snow
balls, Imitating the frolics of their
Kastern brothers and plstcrs, whom
they had Been thus engaged In the
movies, and a former resident of
Bridgeport, Conn., constructed a snow
man In his back yard. The whole
town came to see It, and a local pho-

tographer took a picture of it which
later attracted considerable attention
in his show window.

"Tucson didn't enjoy Its snowfall
very long, for with the appearance
of the sun, the snow quickly melted
away. But it was great while It
lasted." ...

FARTHEST FROM HOME.
The "Xew Yorker For a Day or

Tco" who is farthest from home to-'-

is A. G. F. James, who is at the
Per nsvlvania. His home town, .Sjd-Tir- i,

Australia, is over 13,000 miles
from 13roadeau-

(BMOTT)
1 ) WEST 34TH STREET

Opposite Macy's

An Opportune Offering of

SUITS
Leading the Easter Promenade

$29.75
w The recognized charm of these severely hand-tailore-
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lengths, sizes 16 to 42, in all wanted shades, made in

Trlcotlne
Piquctte
Polret Twill

are greatly enhanced when the prevailing economical
price is taken into consideration.

9 SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Rendezvous of Fashion and Economy

' H E EVENING WORLD, THURSDAY,
GREETED BY KISSES,

MARY GARDEN SOBS

Oregon's Governor Follows Lead

of Portland's Mayor While
Crowd Applauds.

PORTLAND, Oregon, March 23.

Mary Garden, hero at the head of tho
Chicago Opera Company, says Port
land Is tho first city to which she
ever has been welcomed with kisses
from both the Governor and the
Mayor.

1r

upon arrival of Bliss Garden's
special train yesterday, a reception
committee nnd thousands of other
persons awaited her at tho station
When Miss Garden appeared. Mayor
George L. Baker rushed forward and
kissed her. Gov. Ben Olcott, who was
next In lino, looked a little doubtful.

"Go on, Governor, you're next!"
yelled tho crowd and tho Governor
did his duty as ho saw It.

Miss Garden straightway burst Into
tears, but soon explained they wore
tears of Joy at so fine a reception.

NAVY BEGINS BLOCKADE
ON BOOZE SMUGGLERS

WASHINGTON, March li. Tho navy
y Joined Prohibition Enforcement

torces in errorts to buna up an "air
tight booie blockade" around the United
States.

Rear Admiral Hugh Rodman. Com
mandant of the Fifth Naval District,
Issued an order for tho search of all

vessels arriving at
Hampton Roads. He announced he also
would hold commanding officers of
combing vessels (battleships, destroyers
nnd the like responsible for liquor
found on their ships.
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WIDOW LOSES FIGHT
FOR $600,000 ESTATE

Mrs. Loula McLean

Plains Fails to
of White

Prove
Agreement.

Under a decision to-d- by Supreme
Court Justlco Tompkins at White
Plains, Mrs. Loula McLean has lost
her legal battle for tho $600,000 es
tate of her husband, the lato Stephen
A. McLean, a prominent New Yorker
and resident of Mount Klsco.

Mrs. McLean ,sued to enforce an
agreement alleged to have been made
Just subsequent to their marriage) for
the making of mutual wills under
which tho survivor was to secure the
entire estate of tho other.

By his lost will Mr. McLean left
property to his wrdow worth $245,000
and to his two sisters gave the resi-
due, valued at $165,000.

Justlco Tompkins In his decision
said Mrs. McLean foiled to establish
the alleged agreement between her
husband and herself.

FATHER OF SAILOR SUES
FOR DEATH IN COLLISION

Hon Killed Whr.n Stenhlp rn-ijef- c
IIn ma Destroyer.

Dennis W. Kelly of Roosevelt, L. I.,
y began suit In Supreme Court to

recover 130,000 damages from the Pan-
ama Railroad Company for tho death
of his son. William P. Kelly, nineteen,
a sailor aboard the United States de-

stroyer Orahani.
Tho destroyer was rammed by the

Bteamshlp Panama, owned by the com-
pany, four miles oft fiea Girt Inlet. N. J.
Young Kelly was crushed against a
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CHARGES PREACHER
LURED AWAY

BALTIMORE. March 23. William H.
Blondell suing tho Rev, John W.
Pitcher of tho Church, for
$10,000 for tho alleged alienation of the
affections of Mrs. IUondcll. Ho chars
tho In tho culso ot spiritual

Fielder
Most versatile of dress
gloves, the soft caundet
Ccntcmcri Fielder with chic
gore effect nnd strop
adapts itself admirably to
capricious sleeve fashions.

Made by Ccntcmcri master,
glovers in Grenoble of
superb quality French ,
National Kidskin Jbf

black or white, self
finished or in the tranchant

and 13
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Ever since we with little Blyn Shoe Store, away back
in 1880, our main idea has been "The bigger our business the less
we will have to charge for shoes."
We have now reached the point where we selling more than
750,000 pairs of shoes a year. That makes by far the biggest
retailer of shoes in New York City. And that means that
values are greater than they could possibly be otherwise.
But we want to even bigger and better than With
more customers, we offer even greater values. And so this
Spring we want 250,000 new customers to make a total
million 1

If every New Yorker knew what every Blyn customer knows
we'd have them tomorrow.

RED CROSS SHOES
re most comfortable

the world; smart as
could be. For

Blyn Stores.

cutout sandal
newest military

heel, gray suede and
patent leather, as shown.

3103 Leather
1 strap pump
suede quarter. CfS CA
Military heel.

it

Brooklyn,

WIFE

Is
Pcntacostal

clergyman

style, colors.

started

Women's oxford,
for general
Elk-ski-n with saddle of con-

trasting shade. Rubber
heel. Spc- - JjC ffdally priced

Newest tyle In men's
Spring oxford. Finely
throughout of best quality
tony with

Similar styles, in hieh
shoes, black tan,

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.
Excellent varieties, all

sturdy shoes.
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SHOES
Physicians recommend them; they
train little feet and keep them happy.
And they wear like iron. Try them on
a child that's hard on shoes.
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BLYN-PLA- N CHILDREN'S

3 Ml KI.VN HTOI1KH
4I2-4- Fulton Street, opp.

Iindro Utieet, near lloyt.
iiiudAHy, near Gteene Aim.

In uduy near I'ark Ave.
1 M:V.HKHTtlHHS

Ml Ilrnnrt Street.
"i Market Htre't.

lid. l mul M.ill Ordrr llrpl.
Mi. et, N. y. city.
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A Trio of
Unusual Values

Latest Spring Apparel
for Women and Misses
Women's and Misses'

Capes of
Black Canton Crepe

29.50
Were $37.73 ;

rt'.jS":.

and

inn r nrvWVSiA1i

this

are

32.

SORE FEET
Ointment

To the million of of Peter
Ointment,

"Don't to use It inflamed,
arluiiK il

" for ecuenia
inn $1.00, $2.S0,
jJS (HI

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS

These capes have the new
military collar black

introduced by

Paris and enthusiastically
adopted for its becoming
new style. Capes are lined
with brilliantly contrast-
ing colored crepe.

Model is pictured.

Misses9 Krepe-Kn- it

SPORT DRESSES
Special 18.77

The vogue of Krepe Knit
much concerned with

the smart in which
appears with the

charm of the fabric itself.
The frock pictured one

the latest and most
popular style expressions
of this delightful

Colors are sdpphire,
pumpkin and American
Beauty,

Women's and Misses'
SPORT SKIRTS

9.50 -

Were $11.97 $12.97
Almost every style skirt that is
smart for present and Summer
wear is to be found in at-
tractive assortment.
There are tweed and homespun
models in gray, orchid, brown,
rose and blue; smartly tailored
skirts of v'elour checks in black
and white make their appeal to
women whofavorthismuchliked
combination. Still other skirts

of Russian and other wanted
crepes, in tan, white, black or
gray. There are also skirts of
the new silver-strip- e prunella
cloth, in plaited styles.

Sizes to
One style is pictured.

Women's Hair Bobbing, Moderate Prices.
Children's Hair Cutting Parlor

Second Floor

FOR
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Stop that Pain!
Get a Real PAIN KILLER
Hathvay's Jollform, mnde by our
newly discovered process. We
can now use Ingredients of concen-
trated strength and penetrating quali
ties Ask your druggist ir he (loci
not have It. then urnd lor a tre trial tub I
lladway it Co . 200 C.ntre Street, New York.


